Annotation. The 
Introduction
The sacrum is particularly important if regarded as the issue of comparative anatomy. The human differs from the animals not only by the intensive development of central nervous system, but fact that during evolution motion function was assumed by the lower extremities, due to straightening or unbending of the vertebral column, changing its position from almost horizontal to the vertical one. The weight of the upper body, head and upper extremities comes across the sacrum, burdening the lower extremities, the sacrum correspondingly being modified due to new mechanical conditions.
The aim of the study is to define the human sacrum shapes and explain for such variability.
Materials and methods
The object of the study is represented with 68 sacrums obtained from the review collection of anatomical study preparations of the Bogomolets National Medical University Department of Anatomy [3] .
Results. Discussion
There is no alive being which wouldn't change with time. The shapes are continuously changing. This may be illustrated by the sacrum example. Any contraction and curvature of the lower extremities, various traumas of the body bones junction, rickets, vertebral column deformities, retention of the fetus at labour, inconsiderable alterations of the right and left body sides' equilibrium -all this quickly reflects in the sacrum condition, changing its shape. All conditions which may affect the sacrum shape changes may be casual, but the alteration would not be casual, representing an accommodation to the new mechanical conditions. Sacrum sustains permanent effects of various factors in each moment, which affects basic shape of the sacrum and its metamorphoses [1, 4] .
The amount of the sacral vertebrae isn't the predetermining factor, the same should be regarded related to other peculiarities of the sacrum.
The altered human body position isn't just a consequence of a "turned" vertebral column related to its axis, joining both sacroiliac joints, resembling animals, when they may get on legs and stand straightforward [2] . When the animal stands on its legs, it forces its joints and makes the vertebral column position almost vertical one: the body turns related to the axis within the pelvic joints. All parts of the vertebral column preserve the same shape and the same relation, as with the habitual position of the animal. The animal must bend the knees, particularly the pelvic joints, which will provide for reducing pressure on the muscles of the pelvis and vertebral column, preventing the pelvic joints from unbending. As a result, no vertebral column bending is observed, except for the usual one [5, 8] .
The conditions, predisposing for the human body vertical position, are absolutely different. The human body weight body load shifts onto the lower extremities, which is possible due to forced hip and lower leg muscles [6] . This could be rather impossible, due to quick muscle fatigability and unsteadiness of the position. So, the pelvic joints must be unbent, to shape the straight bone column, holding on the body from downward. The main load would be transferred to the passive skeleton (bones and ligaments), with the muscles acting as the space body position regulating elements. This necessitated bending the vertebral column back, which was accompanied by metamorphoses of its parts in separate regions, or across the whole vertebral column.
So, the vertebral column changed its shape in the region which became most rigid, i.e. in the lumbar-sacral region. Consequently, there has been shaped its bending upward (lordosis) with sharp bend in the point from the free department to the fixed one. This is how sacral promontory was shaped [12, 15] . A detailed study of the skeleton shows that only the closest to the sacrum vertebrae sustained dislocation. The cervical and lumbar regions, as well as the region of the sacrum above the 1st sacral vertebrae, preserved its relative position almost the same as it was before metamorphoses of the vertebral column position. Though, the shapes of some bends underwent secondary metamorphoses, which occurred after the vertebral column attained vertical position.
So, vertical position at motion is peculiar as a standard one only for the human, w hich is accompanied by unbending of the sacroiliac joints and formation of the protruding curvature in the lumbar-sacral region of the vertebral column.
Radlauer, who studied various aspects of the human sacrum, suggested grouping all its shapes in three groups, based on the alar topography related to the sacrum base. He dwelt on the fact that the middle of the sacrum base, shaped by the 1st sacral vertebrae body and upper joint processes, the auricular surface being attached to it, resides on different levels. In some cases proximal edge of the auricular surface resides below the sacrum base. Radlauer termed such sacrum as the "hypobasal" one. In other cases, proximal edge of the auricular surface and sacrum base reside at the same level. These are "homobasal" sacrums. Sometimes the proximal edge of the auricular surface resides above the sacrum base which is a "hyperbasal sacrum" [16] .
As the body of the 1st lumbar vertebra produces visible protrusion over the base, in hypobasal sacrum, with rounded edges, similar to the other vertebrae bodies, it represents the "transitional" vertebra, which, despite the lateral alar shaping, preserved certain autonomy. Its sacrum assimilation isn't finally expressed (Fig. 1) .
The next stage of such assimilation is "sinking" of the vertebral body till the alar level, which is observed in homobasal sacrum (Fig. 3) . Such sinking may be explained for the weight of the vertebral column, which relies upon the sacrum, presumably the vertebral region. Finally, hyperbasal sacrum represents the last stage of sinking of the 1st vertebra body. From that moment the sacrum is shaped by the next vertebra, which is a sign of secondary hypobasal sacrum. Here, the hypobasal development somehow represent with pelvis being closer to the cranium (Fig. 2) . It is definite that sinking vertebra bodies into the sacrum cannot occur during the lifecycle of only one human, but the phylogenetic process, being a slow process, confirmed by heredity.
The innominate line near the abdominal surface margin of the 1st sacral vertebra lateral process, denotes the position of this process, which, in its turn, predisposes for the sacrum shape.
The 1st vertebra body height is considerably higher anteriorly than posteriorly, as the upper part of the vertebra produces a kind of pedestal, supporting the free part of the vertebral column and its promontory.
If the innominate line is horizontal, its utmost apex will correspond to the middle of the 1st vertebra. Is the utmost apex of innominate line is located above the 1st vertebra body, the lateral process attains upward direction (hyperbasal). The direction of the process is the downward one (hypobasal), if the mentioned point is located lower. The expressed hypobasal process may be defined if the utmost apex of innominate line is located below the level of the first transverse crest of the sacrum (lin. transversa), slightly expressed hypobasal process -when the line is above it [10, 14] .
The relation of various parts, which shape the sacral vertebrae, differs. Hypo-and homobasal sacrum are different in the 1st vertebra body height and the alar processes position. The lateral mass joins the vertebral body in the same point.
The analysis of the shapes and functions of a human sacrum provides for important circumstances to be found out: firstly, certain parts of the sacrum don't preserve permanent relation; secondly, metamorphoses of the relation occur in a certain sequence.
This issue provides for regarding various sacrum shapes as sequential stages of the same process, occurring in the human body. The basic part of the process is "sinking" of the sacrum vertebrae into the whole sacrum, while the utmost apices of lateral vertebrae, being attached in the sacroiliac joints, are held on and shifted towards the cranium [9] .
The most possible cause of plunging of the sacral vertebrae is the free vertebral column pressure, the vertebral column assuming horizontal position, completely relies upon the sacrum. It's controversial, whether this circumstance causes merging of further lumbar vertebrae with the sacral one and approaching of the cranium and pelvis.
Generally, vertical position of the vertebral column, with unbent sacral-iliac joints, is peculiar only for the human, being a human peculiar trait. All the consequences of this typical peculiarity may be considered as typical ones. The shaped curve of the lumbar region and vertical vertebral column position (further direct) are also observed in hominids. Though, these signs haven't received such development as in a human. The hominids take up a transitional position, being both two-legged, and four-legged [7, 11] . Due to this their sacrum undergoes the same effects as the human sacrum, exerted in the same direction, but to a lesser degree. So, metamorphoses of the sacrum in the hominids wouldn't be so expressed as in the humans (Fig. 4 ).
Conclu sion s an d perspecti ves of furth er development
The difference in the sacrum shapes is predisposed for the fact that the lateral vertebral parts may variously angle with its body. The lateral parts of the sacral vertebrae are shaped by two separate departments, different in their functions and origin. Their posterior part corresponds to the transverse processes of other vertebrae, abdominal part -to the ribs.
The development of abdominal departments starts with the independent points, to be joined with appropriate vertebra later, by only one bone.
The back departments of the lateral sacral parts, and, first of all, of two upper sacral vertebrae, are easily detectable by shape, resembling the transverse processes of lumbar vertebrae.
The study of relation of the lateral parts and bodies of the sacral vertebrae shows that in various sacral shapes the difference in relation refers only to the vertebra body and abdominal department.
The relation between the vertebral bodies and spinal departments is a permanent one. So, in this process, both departments of lateral parts are independent.
The prospect of further research is to study the influence of various environmental factors on the morpho-functional changes of the sacrum and lumbar spine. Napryazhyonno-deformirovannoe sostoyanie kinematicheskoj cepi "poyasnichnyj otdel pozvonochnikakrestec -taz" pri assimetrii sustavnyh shelej krestcovopodvzdoshnogo sustava [T he stress-strain state of the kinematic chain "lumbar spine -sacrum -pelvis" with asymmetry of articular cracks of the sacroiliac joint]. The human sacrum shape: metamorphoses and relation of its parts
